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All items to be name taped, preferably with sew on name tapes. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AUTUMN & SPRING TERMS SIZE QTY NOTES 

Long sleeve blue shirt OR     

Sky blue roll neck    

Navy cord trews    

UHS navy pullover    

UHS fleece    

UHS cap    

Navy wax jacket   If the wax coat is too large can continue wearing own coat 

Navy sweatpants (Trutex)    For outdoor play 

UHS raincoat (optional)    

Navy waterproof trousers (any)    

UHS book bag    

UHS nylon kit bag    

Nylon overall, red (for pupils staying for lunch)    

Navy socks (ankle or long)    

UHS woollen hat OR UHS bobble hat (optional)    

UHS scarf (optional)    

Navy fleece gloves (optional)    

Black shoes (approved designs available at Johnsons Shoes)    

Black leather ballet shoes (if taking ballet)    

Name tapes (sew-on recommended)    

    

SUMMER TERM (may also be worn until late 
September) 

   

UHS polo shirt, SKY with logo    

Navy cord shorts    

UHS navy pullover (as above)    

UHS blazer   Only to be worn with summer uniform. 

UHS cap (as above)    

Navy ankle socks     

UHS navy sun hat OR UHS navy baseball cap (optional)   Recommended to have a sun hat or baseball cap  

    

http://www.billingsandedmonds.co.uk/
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All items to be name taped, preferably with sew on name tapes. 
 

AUTUMN & SPRING TERMS SIZE QTY NOTES 

Long sleeve “peter pan” collar blue blouse OR     

Sky blue roll neck    

UHS navy cord pinafore dress    

UHS navy cardigan    

UHS fleece    

UHS winter hat    

Winter ‘Sue’ coat, navy blue    

Navy sweatpants (Trutex)   For outdoor play 

UHS raincoat (optional)    

Navy waterproof trousers (any)    

UHS book bag    

UHS nylon kit bag    

Nylon overall, red (DL4) (for pupils staying for lunch)    

Navy tights OR     

Navy long socks    

UHS woollen hat OR UHS bobble hat (optional)    

UHS scarf (optional)    

Navy fleece gloves (optional)    

Navy hair accessories (optional)    

Black shoes (approved designs available at Johnsons Shoes)    

Pink leather ballet shoes (if taking ballet)    

Name tapes (sew-on recommended)    

    

SUMMER TERM (may also be worn until late September)    

UHS summer dress    

UHS navy cardigan (as above)    

UHS blazer   Only to be worn with summer uniform. 

UHS summer boater    

Navy cotton ankle socks with TOT     

UHS navy sun hat OR UHS navy baseball cap (optional, but recommended)    

    

http://www.billingsandedmonds.co.uk/

